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We all Wear Shoes!
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Never befoi e have we received sh quantities
and qualities in foot wear as Ibis
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; : Tans, Browns and Black
Low Hirh and Medium cuts
Prices High, Medium and Low
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But in all grades the very lowest price ,
for the quality of the shoe. Our efforts '
will be great to increase our shoe sales ;
Shoes for all Ladies, Misses, Children,
Don't f
Mens, Boys and Little . Gents.
forget our Shoe Department.
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Fine Light Sample Rooms.'
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Leading HoteVinOorvallis. Recently opened. ' New
Newly furnished, with modern con- -'
j brick bnilding.
H veniences. Furnace Heat, Electric Lights, Fire Es- Hot and cold water on everyfloor. Fine single;
Eg capes.
ffl rooms. Elegant suites. . Leading house in the Willam-- :
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Bates: j $1.00, $1.25 and $2.00 per day.
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Rubber Goods
Millfn(
Largest': Assort"special sale in Philomath, comprising the entire stock of Men's, "Women's
and Children's Shoes, will be on sale during thomonlh
'
of February, at
Y
.

J.

Henkle's Gash Store.

Each will be offered at reduced prices, This reduc- mere are special prices
Liyu is maue ior casn oniy.
on ivjDoer uooas men s, women
boys', children's
rubber boots, rubber and oil coats, We also call your
attention to our larce assortment
'which, are offered on epecial sale.
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